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PasTroRAL oaizi KOU1 71B CARDINAL A sou-

aur , or s DLNE. - O Ns Sunday, Nov 28th. a Pa-

trsai ror biSEmitence l-te Cardinal Archbiehop a?

Dahlin was read in the vaiousC hapels o churere
in the diocese. After trefring ta tbe feast f th
tr.maenltte oscepion of the Holy Mother of Gnd

hia Eminence proceeds to eay r'There are two

maltera to wbich itje iwell ta e0ll your atention, in

order te put you on your guArd against themf; ;Irefer,

first talate sttempt tarevive the practice of duelling
in lrelnd • andsecond,tathecontinued efforn terade,
under varions pretets to revive au spresd theyeede
of Fnanism amûng the peopl, sadtereduesrou-R
and unen'rectung meo ta f e a dauerol suand destruc-
tive combination. As te the &0 *eil I Gbal o merely
observe that, savage in its rigin, injurions ta Gd,
whose sovereign righ -•ovt •the lib f is areature
it sacrilegionly assails, injurions te aociety wbtse
obligatios it traimples upon, irju ons to the wretch-
cd duelliste themelves, ince i places the innocent
prti ou the sRea level we!h the Iguilty ; 1 ho practice
pary d teilg, aer marking Europe with bod, bas
ben abldoned by all really brave and bighly-apirt-
cd esand condemed by the legislation of erery

1luliaed state. Th Church of Jeans Christ indicts
ilsseveret penaltie of exoommuniotion upon tbhe
ihsppy men, e matter of wsat tank or condition,

bho engage la it, even by giving Or ccepting chal-

leges, or by co-peratirg il ny way in thit beinous
crime, y fatal to oe a tlife mad to the salvation of
immortel seUIs for wbom christ bas aed His pre.
io t blsond. As te the other evil rferred to, it js
wib regret that I nd myself comp'lted once more
It riegMy vole against the leaders, organizerm,
sud adepte f the Fenian societies and te dep'ore the
elIs tbeir members are bringing, or likely to bring.
upos tbemselves and upon our beloved country. Lt is
flt necessary te repeat what I bave se often before
neulceated on your minis, that alil those who engage
lu secret andwicked combînations for the subversion
of religion, Iothe destruction of the Sutie, wbether
trey liboud by oath or not inctr the penalty of
excomnmunicaliOt, and are Cnt oif like rotten bran-
ches tronthe Chhurh; nor is it necessary ta add,
that many of the leaders of this organisation, baving
long uluce giVing up the practices of religion, liVe
and writemoaetiheiide'.O or pagana than as men who
believe in the humility of the Gospel and in the teech-
ig of the Apeose,, who s atrngly condeMU violence
Sud resistance againSt establimhed anthority, Omit-
Ing these considerailons, sn imoortant to a Christian,
I shall merely ask what 1l the Penlan association en
gaged le at present, anid wbat bave been its fruits for
the pas? Atprisentit puears tobe altogetheroccu
pied in preveuting tbe adoption ofany grand measure
calculated te promote the welfare and peace of tbli
country. Am more monthe ago t was dispnsaedoup-
hcld the Protestant eatablisbment, the prolîfie source
uf ali aur tsie,, e il la nOW quite hostile ta a favour.
able setlement cf the land questionhsU it spares n
pains ta disturlr meetings convene for the purpose
Of seking for modesirable a boon. Indeed, the lead-
Era of this body seem ta have formed annunholy league
Wltb low Orangemen and interestei land agents te

revent alil useful legisilton and ta drive, if possible,
from power the sttiemen Who have rendered such
signal services ta Ireland during the list sesion o
?rliamenthopiug ini Ibis wsy ta prevent tbe nedýess
PfigreateviBand grieveuces and tokrep the country

luastatcfehronindlscententin ordertbat they them-
tetves may have grOundi te justify their conspiracies
sud revlutionary Movements, and may cas their
nets more profitably in troubled waters Let ne now
se what bave been tho past effects of Fenianism ?
Every eue knos thuat it bas placed many young men
at the mercy of miserable infnrmers. bd brought
torrow and ruin on entire families. It la a cotorIous
fatt that the raid on Obester was undertaken at the
suggestien and under the direction of a sy ; and it
appeara that the tamons ceimpaign of Tallaght, so
Indicroua If it had net been accompanied with blood-
bed, Was undertaken under similar auspices, What
has een the remnît of the last ten yeas 'couspiring ?
1s1 there been one proof cf wisdom bas there been a
tingle display Of mi'itary skill or valour ? Ail Ieau
letrn from the istory o? those yeara la, tbat inform-
ela and sdventurerî, ta prcrmote their own lnteresti,
bars driven ai îwitheut areswithoutmoneyt, with-
0nt any mesr.s of defence or aggression, without any
rollitary organisation, to attempt the overthrow of
oie o the strogeet government in the werld, bring-
iu,by in.rvitable failure, Contempt and ridicule on
temselea aund tbeir country. 'Had thirge tdrned ont

otherwise, bad the Fenisne gained a momentary ue-
ess, Il al. probability the country would have beasa

delnged witb bIood We ihould perhaps have bad
ou guillitineu. and aur noyades, our Robumpierres
and Marats, or, at leaot.u azzluis sud, Our Gar
baldia. How thbnkin1 eugbt not teo eaIl loyers ofe
Peas;f ceoutryand' religion, that they bavé been
Preierved:from such fearrul calamitle-wbloh have
ftlitn on greàt sid powerUlnIblone iu Europe and
Ileswhere, sud fillet them with misery, devastation,
and aflition. .Considering that eur:people havé.
escaped fron snch ieiunent daagers with very little.,
hloodsbed, aid"wltbôdt any general uffiùg;,i w
canhut tsbe gratefual.tô the' pubalo authorities fer
Ihe burnanity theybave daiplayed, sud the modera
Un with whichi sy bave aoted whou suppresslug
themnovement of those by whom they .exe: io fool-
sib ud .recklessiy assalled. Theie la ona matter

connected with this subject atowhich have nlot pre-
Y0iy. ,droted. i mean ihe continued attempts
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the ChieftSecre tary, who will alo receive the honour points te tbis fact as showing in.cennection wiih th- ôatrodoctionf tbtam ddlt ctes'tdd'geat cort'.

of a pee e.l Itia case Mr. Sullivan.il a onco pasaing over of somewel known ctitenul!ki tatltbeolo sfuson, and,'trpng thingsagáàst: he -Gvernmeut-
b apeered to-thé RullaCourf, tmh' SOlicItor General glans. ow entire ls-tht confidence reeosed by;the were spoaken. Twice afight seemed iewiait; the

he pouoted to be Attorey-General, and Sir 0. O'- Hol>' Father inDr. Newman's.rthodo., a' gasas patiaIl tukiéd'do n,'àr!é bödd o brpolct

Logbln become Solicitor-General as be need ".t- London, Dué. 10-The steamahip Bnazilian, Of this took up a position Ontaide the dor. The motion 4nd
hicaîe s seat teforbèieoúnty f-larè" Tht ocun- port, which'was bhilt 'expreasly efo be Suez Canal amendmnt being put, the. chairmau declared the

rence of the.changes; alluded to w, tberefore ate tffiia, hasbeenfouàd lao draw toe mach water. A formecried. 'Ne actese brah 6f the peâc c
ifoi terabl coerrot index of thetolleyi' dempatch from Port Saida.n.ounces tbat be at enirredér Tht meeting lestd an bourCber mo-

tendeilta e pbùiruedhiby théévermtiti ! t ' teipted te makesthe passage a day or two egobut tiens were to ave bea proposer, butttedisorder
èntocrisis t Iiris ad'irs.-,aily.: Express. wasa bobliget te diobhange bail. ber cargo to get was oo grett''for the meetiug 'e 6 continu'ed..
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made by FenrnhSoe toe1seas ameans'for premoteing fewday sgo eue ef the nei lnrs ofKellsreceind doan, Der ,Il The '1Times' f to-day cor-
ius own opiins even ibe burial of the dead, thos throngb the pot cifice a threatening letter, warring demns Orange Lodges. They auwer no end but te
degrading ét the level of "n nvorty party demon- him not te undertake fort te future san lettiag%'of perpetuate the ides of two races -rnquerors sud the
stration the said ceremony of committIng the remaien grass lands in the county by. auction, and appriàng con4uered. Statramea abould discounteumnce ibis
or Obristian 'men te the cold grrve, it was by a blm that If be dces so he will forteit hi l11>. It la orgaisation.
great funeral procession that Fenianism was Oret said that ail the auctioneers in the district bave ne- Tsereased militar>'prormutiens bave dunag tht
procalaimed in.Dublin omore Ejan ago ; and ever ceived similan mIssive.As a proof of the vigilanlce 1ait ee daisj bren take At8t.Ma:j'mcou-ic lprimun.

o tince then no oceasionrabeentomIted of gettiCg with whicb every movement connec'ed with the land adjoining tedockyard extensionworksatObathami
aip inch processions for party. or poitical purposes. le watebed. I mayl mention the followmg sz igni6cýnt - dalLi theeflcial howingthensio t vigita thamcni

and eepecially with the view of spreading the belief incident, whieb took place on Priday morning last eqte uciabpno uiu ngi remrabn eau-

tha ihe Penan organisation is powerful by its atm- ai the mals-ros cf eue cf the Relis aucioneers, 'eqvnt ODofvnRossa, ther otinng Feao rea.ibe wco
bers, though Iu rea'Ity, the great mares of the and during the lime that tht grams-lands belongicg bit j'Donoan Rcsda teeni ofder, whoe

people who take part In tbese exhibitions do it merp'y te the Marqis of etadfort were being set up to ba bt ten selected as rember for ipperary e

frithe sake cf a patriotie display. AI I sball now anètion -an unuanal atentom t ibis prriod of thteh been for some time at this prison.. The extrA
add la tb.t I bope the Catholios tofDublin will tks year. A man in thte garb tf a ruale. with s green precautions are taken vith a view ta frustret a>'ry
measures 'o protect Ibeir magnuficent cemetery from band on his lit, valk d into the autinu mart, nd deeperate attempt ta rescue Rossa. The military

fiarter profanation, and Iat they vill avoid alil tking from bis poeket a sbeet of .pper ad penc, guard àt the pris insteai of beicg re-moved es1usui la the attermonoc, aser tht' connocta have dons
Fenian or party displays at funerals, and in places proceeded to noue down the came Of every person anl ib iafternoon aer th t prer,

consecraued by the blessinge cf the Cborch. Sucth Who rffered a 'bid' for the land. The Indruder was work on the island and have retmre the prisor,

places aboid þe reeerved for Bilent meditationa on a omplete stranger, and no one oterfered wi:b him, la nov « inirinted daring the uigbr,- Times.

car I et end, and devoted ta prayers for departed Wben ail was over h left te room, bis Invateriouns AoARAcY IN ItOLA.n -The 1 Globe' thus aebches
Iriends. riait baving cansed no lle mazement. Thteauo- a u aas of profeuiuni teggars Who wander tbrough

DULN, Dec. 14-A guuehop lu bis city' wa ta- stahulary arrested, on the mornirg of the iS h inst., England in earcb et money uand fotd-These tramps
tered lestNuight by persous unkuan sd its owner a younir man named Patrick Murpby, and bad him bave their regar baun in coutîy vaows- enug
shot Tht assassins escape-l. Another ganeboph a transmittedto Trirn pil. The prisener, op to his lodginge, were they forget thir cares in th delight
wast eTedshortinsyafterwards sad mtheowner was -arrest, earnedb is livelibood as a clerk vit the o! sealr, and grog, ad ing-rong. They hase tbebir
cas entered ab eranie o ee en w sa auctionee, and alwaya bore an eellert charseter,' mtpscof the couttry, witb directions as to wbere
fired ai, sud a unmbaref pisaIt ae takes It i2 eupposed that be is sspected of having indicted money my be obtained muit freely: They have

The Dublin Amnesty Association bave resolved ta someof the tbreatening letteralately breught to 'igbt, an alphabet of cryptie chalk.mrks e abe made on
bold no more meetings for a period of two months. -Correspondent of 'e Freeman. pe. ple's gales - equivalenîs ta 'ver' coft' "'varE
They advial Ilfriands of the Fenian p-isonrs ta C A eG P FEautaM --Tht Wickîow Court o dog Here l onue of Mr. Po'tal's anecdotes awhich
adopt the same course. . Petty Sessions was held her on Monday. before the concerna ihewrkboure et the Wbitechurch Une,

We bave heard a statenent corfidently made, in a followir magisratea Samuel Rana RH ; Robert iniants. The folloing ihues vere not long oice
wail-informed quarter, that Barl Suencer will be re- Francis R lie, Richard Reynell Drought, sud John rmten n thtewa ef the trampa yard:

called from the Government of Ireland.-Bvening Edward-, REqrs: J Stain, Esq, R T 0 -as aiso pre- The Governor's name sla utton,

Mt ' s-nt. A man named James Macre. a dealer and The pauperia diet je matIon,
"r kpper of a lodging bonse on the South Quay of But you muet not be a glatonu

Tte 'Mail's' correspondent, writlng trou Tippe Wicklow,was cbarged by Acting Constable Magrath, Vbeu yon come here te ludge
rary, sys--Tbere never bas been snob an extraor- iYou had botter go nto Andover,
dinar>' election. The taudler.ds tuek ne Part ai tuiber vib baving an tbe eveins cof the mth imtant, raidolbdbotrg u eÀdvr
adear helne deb adord trrer vas pariadberuin the publie etreet of Wicklow, within theacting- Where you can feed on clorer,
aide.forbrvelno bTr uch terror as e e occonstable'a bearing, 'Hurrah for the FeniAn, hurrah By far a better dodge.

almostrmo voters appeared t r be ascortaed by the or tbem !N He was aise cbarged that while in the A Painmiaxu Canvicr. - At Portsmouth prison
are vo sentera ppardt ehéasnnT e' tht. Wicklow Constbulary Barrack he made use cf the the ether d, smee mortir was round on the person

large farce sen to geard the Liberala. The priae following langu -ge 'D-n the Queeu. i bve benm of aconvictA At firt there was nothing found ta
wheu somet ere tkeu trou them excîaimed patbe- arrested as a Fenian, and thrat la wbat i am.' The aceeount for the convict's poeesesion of te miortartically, 'Thert's freetdm o? lecionP' Ao beractng constable tated tbat when h took Moore but ai lenrth on tee wallu being carefully soundd,cause e spath> vas that Mv. eron. reiyung un tint custody au a change of using ''anisa expre. one particular part appetared te sould more bullow
sham electien ai the se called caunty' meeing, n sion,' the prisoner was not drunk, though he bd upnn being struck than th e rest. A cloer examina-not engaged a solicitor belogIng l ith ceun>'utyn as rame drink. Mr Ribert Burkett, solicior tion on this part of the val ]tollowed, nd there itil! the show of banda was against bm and then defended the prisoner. Their worships. after consl. iwas discovnred that the bricks corat h taken cutmany indignantly returned the retainers. ation, deeided pon admItticg him t e bail In keep vtbe ihegra'test tacility, nd a good.sized bolo was

The 'Limerick Reporter' soa!- The bouse of the the pease, on bis fi dingseurt, bimelf in £10, and found ta bave been ma'de from the ian'o cel! ta the
Very Rev. Dr Howley, P. P.. V. G., Tipperary, was two eureties in £5 ech.- Correspondent of the Free- outer ail.of t he prisn, with the rxCeption of IbP
attacked on Sunday evenilg abîut seven a'clock, man. auto layer of brieks, wbieh were evidently ta ae dis-
and sveral large panes of glase broken in -front ced DARixG IonamuY or Ai.-The excitempnt and placed ounly at the mament of the conuict's escape
end windowe ; ive large atoues were found m'aide in uneasitues that ai present pervade our cnminity, The oeli vas on the grounad floor of tibe prison, and,
the boue, the smailest of whieb would weigb over a sIiys s corre'sondeni Of tb ' Diily Express' writing ie bole once passel thrnugh, the prisoner trould
pound weight. The occurrerce bas ceus-d quite a f'rom Cork, wili have anotber stimulas in the newe bave atoad in the outer court of Ire prison with na.
sensation bere, as the rverend gentleman l most of a revival of Ib redirg for arma, wbich was for- thiig between him and such freedom as could ab
deserredl' beloved and venera:ed by ail bis parieh- merly sn procminent a feature in the programme of found inhisîsofePotes bot the boandary' Wall
obers The boause of Mr. Jamee Granly, Church- the disffected. Since the commencement of the of the prisa, whcb lu ibe prsaentinstance would net

street, was aise attacked on the same evening, ud amnaty agitation, r'ids fon arms wtre entirely dis- have been much biodrance, cWi g uI somt building
several panes of glass broken la il. It la thought continued in uhie locality ; and therefoee it wa9 wih operations goiug on, and wbich would have affarderd
that the coming election la the causent those Ot ne sinoal degree of surprise peonle learned on Monday> masy fciliuies for scaling the wall. The hala made
rages. morning that a daring ard soccessful robbery or in the prison wil mu.t have been a work of somt

The CorA Examiner's correspoadent, writing from arme bad beae nade ou Sanday night on the resi- lime The rols with whch it bd beau made prov
Clonmel, aty :-As wili be observed by the returne .dnce of Mr. Edwards, C E , a itis City, flop leland, ed tobe a knife eand a smal piece tofteel which
given below, comparatively few electors of the btaro- close toRocheaown Mr. Edwards doea ot ai pre Scott, bWho e a pin tenr ard glzr by trade, and em-
nies in ihis district exere'aed ' the franchise. This sent reide ai the lodge, wbi-h lin cbargeofta care- ployed as sncb in the prison, had mansged ta obtain
stateof thing eis almost entirely attributable ta the taker Abont half-past eleven o'ldock on Bunday possession et. Ail the bricks bai been taken from
prLcrsa of intimidation wbich I amR givn to and.r ngbt nirt would appear the man was startled by knock. ibe.wall wbole, and replaceda, the end ofa:ch nigbt'a
a'and bas beas practised duting the past four or five ing at tht front door, and on reconnaiainca by bis vork, nor by nibi o>ly could the work have betu
da, in this localt Doring the time specied antimely visiterr, was atill further disconcered by done, and the jinte beween tue bricks and facing
parties ef young men hid ben travereing the coun- observing five men with revolvers spping admis- made good'wirb glzier's putty in ' laute othe mor.
try, canvassing on behtaf of O'Donovan Rossa. They su la reply to is iniquiryf as ta their business, -he tar extracted with tht bricks.
gui miny promises of support, it la tru, bat ai! elec- was informed they reqliired auy fire arma thîat wert I we wantel a reason for bieving hat thet rela.
tors Who decliaed te vote, or wboh said they vere aI- lu the bouse. Probbly aurprised by this imperative liens bat wee Enrand and the Colonies must h
ready pledged, were warned, but if they gave their somons, the caretker btesitated whether be shoad reconsidered, we abould tind it in te agitation wbieb
vice for the oposing candidate they would ba admit them, wberen ha was aessured, with ee-y bas been lu progress for ibese last fev months. The
marked ien. Placards reiterating those threats evidence of determination, that nless be opened the tame bas come w'ean the rea eqality i Englisi-
wers also posted extensively throngh th barncles door immediately ibey would bure the bouse about speaking commurities muaiste pursued te its legii
and in the towu of loumel. In one il was set fortb bim.n tlibis beiplesa extremity the man wisaely mate anns: quences. The onIy practical quastion la
tbat "the man who btrays bis ountry to day will yieided te circueistances, sud admitted bis firearmed to what ultimata relations staeamen abould look
not te forgotenby thepeoplea" Anotherstate that visitons, eho, Without the least attempt St dîPgnie,' forward Sbould they icttur Enganda and the
the electr who votaied for O'Donovan Rossa, gave his commencei te prosecute a earch for ire-arms. They olonieu in t h future as States abaolutely independ
voias for the freedom of the political prisoners, and carried off two stingte barreled guns, the ony ire-'eût et each other, save a an as thtey muay enter into
that ail who voted against the popular choice would armas in the boue, and, content with theses polia, dc- Treties eof Offence and Defence, or ha knit together
be regarded as the etemies of the people.. camped vitbcut more ado. itl is needlsa te say tiat by tbethought of a common arigin, a common race,

Nov. 27 -Another attefipt ai murder was co- tibeir departure was eainmpded, and that no clue tu and the posselion of the saeu type of governmeat,
mitted yesterday ntEndeld, County K:idare. A min their identily je rorthcomin;. or should they regard tbm as members of ene vos
named Joseph Doran, a soh tagent et Me. Yale?, of! .A case f perjary againat a Catholic Priesit. The Federation, self-govertt domeicalln, but aubj et
Thomastown, Enfield, was plonghing in a field when thought was gentleat belm te Orange organe Of ai de- toa com n anchority in other respecte, and pre-
he was fired at. On receiving tbe first abot, in the grees f ferocity, and su Iey madie lots o! deicious sentiug ta the world the front o oe Power ? We
rigt @Ide. Doran fll on bis knees He then turned connments te suit fatidious ortbodox palattes, and bave repeatedly ackncOwledged the grandeur and -
ronnd te look ater the assassin, when he receiverq a made ample preparations te report the 'coace' fnorduntiveness Of ibis latter coaception, bat We bave
second shet, which took effect in the left arm. Two the instruction of their readers, who piouly held ben aobliged te confesa the difficulties in the way e
Cther abois vere fied in quick euccession, whie did themselves in a anitable state of antlceiatory borror. realraing it One relation or the other muet be ne-.
not take effect. The would-be assassin Ihrn ran The 'case' came on for bearing on Monday las', lu cepted as the ultimate resltion c! the Briab Em-
away. The irjured man weas able toreach bis houe" Ibe Belast Pelice-court The Rev. ichael 0 bill pire, vdwe ask itose whr protest against the lapse
and bis friendo, after dressing bis wound9, thought t: w'as charged. with wilfaland corruet perjury,' for iato the first te show how ta iee itothe second. -
advisable ta bave him removed te Dablin Neis la haiving sworn on the 13rh Novembr instant that tht Untartaitely, we fnd ne arewer te Our appeat eiber
years of age. Ha now lies in Jervis-street Hosnital fatier of two children named Larkin bd been before in Cannon atreet or elewchere, but only language
with two balla odged in him, one in the smal[ cf thebis deah a Roman Catholie. Counsel le opening whib sems te aow tbat thse Who use it are un-
back and tht other in the righta ide. Tha esuse s- thecace said that if Father Cabill wouli admittsa conSClOus et what the idea e! an English Federation
signed for the outrage l ibai ha d sbaraerved a notice ho bad mde a mistake, or époken rsably or ieau- implies. Federation implies a Federni Council, and,
to quitupon s tenant.-Times Corr. tionslr, hmewou'd proceed no furthern lathe cas whether numbers or wealttbee accrpted aS Ibe basi8

Fustas DExoNSTRarxoN IN Cen.-Oo Sanda>y against him.' No sucb admission baving been ten- of rerepenotion itwould be equially truc that now.

night the peaceablt Inbabitant eof Ibis City had to dered in response, the cane went on, the evid eea and for many years n come, the representatiren of

endure another noisy display ofFenianisim, thestreets touehing 'he religion of the deceasi man Larin England would oinumber ail other repesautatveg
having been paraded by banda of music and tramp- deipg th at tars biMater ef thetWrkhume, ee oput togatber Are the iolan sts prepared o muuit

iiug tache. 'bis jubilee cas ta commamorate ibm depuscd tirat Larkii, wminisibeze, vms regisîmrd ataeumac a ber!>'the qulestion et tariffd ? Wouald Ibm>

ling mobf. Th cil' as t cseRiorate an. Presbyterian, and eft wo other men-one of them a h prepared toassent te the abolition o ail duties
liberation from the city gaol of Daniel Riordnder, brother of Larkia -wbosm evidenre was that ho had betveen tbe membera of the Federan? Whatîila

or amsthe1 R.B ,deaignats thencesr, theex cutiou' belonged te the Presbyteria fotr aof religion. But il ibey would freery aubmit taou Assembly n cura

of David Calihan, un Itbis city on the night of Sua. the ' everal witnesas'' for the defence, so far as w' poed? ItI leemi ta us that the only questions
day the 7th of this month. Thatthere weregroanda can Jearn fromr the 'tenor of their evidences as it wich eau be submitted te the Faderal Power wiuld
for the arrest Riordan's own admiPsiona testify>, as he appearscrusbed ap in the Orange reports,established be qietionseof peace and war, of comrnon defence

admita having speut the e.rlier part of the evening beyond a doubt that ove o the children of the supported by 'ome kied of proportionate contribi:.

withthhe victim cf Fanian vengeance, and, witb an- deceasedhadsattended a Cathoicictool, that tbeman tions from each member of the Federation, and, pas.

other man, accompanied Oallaba-a from ibe public- bad frequently nttended chape], thtiat be bar held tho sibiy, the ettlement of a commun coîuege and the
bose, where e had indulged freely, te Warrer/s blesserd candle habi baud weo dying, and bad died regiilation et a postal service. The supreme business
p 'ace, chanAthtiretApsnied Âg I tutined in a a Roman Catbolie, baving been attended laie lat of the Federation, however, would La mutal defence,

firmer coresooadmnce, it was uknovw that Callahn illues.by tht Rav. Mr- 01hill, the clergyman who and benreagain the difliculty la with the Colonaists.

-as at that Feint taken change b>' three rer men, was now defendlnt The agistrates, Of courE, it has already occurred te many of them-and, if

whoajined! with the party. and wha conveyed! him te nefaser! the iafurmations, sud the grea'perjory came they' mers reqnired to contribate towards s Federali

tbe spot seédeted for hies assassina'.fon. Tht laws vent off in amoke ta.tht great dieofdtore et miny.'. Fleet sud a liedoral arumy, thtey would ahl fee fi--

odlicers et the Crewn dir!, not, hoeaver, consider the lueoatax? Daoisîon - GAurggranG Suava.-It is lhai If lefi to themselves they' bave no enemies toe

evidence agais Riondan j'astified! their putting hlm eeor t ofuotice particularly' ta those resîdinrg nea:- tear, 20 ont ln the face et whom thty ire bondto l

on trial, sud consequently' direcedr bis liberatian. H s tht esa coat of Ireland, that Canustllor Waâli, o! keep themsgelves la a position cf defence. lu truh,
release bas L'een a great triumph te bis fritnds. sud Balbriggau, lu tht Coanl> Dublin, having latoredl the scheme aof a Faderai defence vauld! te a. scheme

therefore tht publia exeltatie et 1at night.-Sanna- a long tima paet Sa sncemssfnlly defendlug paoor men ton easing Euglishuien of part et' the btordeu thty'

ders' Correspondent. chu used te gather saeed off the sea abers fer s now hear, and! tii tht Colonises hava reajeced ben-

A raur was curreut thro-agh the cil>' on Sater- hiveliheod sud fer mranure, sud ebcm the mnagistratea ever il bas bemn snggeeted te Ibem, We arrive

dat Imned'et lirat s serious diffîrencteof opinion at Pair>' Sessima wene la the habit ut convicting as with moue reluctenca ai tht colasion that If thet
bar! toima durieg tht ceek amung tht highest efdi felous sud ibierta for an doing, has ai laugth (on lait grand dreamr et Federatiur. centd be ton a morentl
ha is 'he Castle.' It le stel btis Excellen Wednesday) obtainer! the deciaian et ber Majesty' n eal zed hi would! break deve under the fis trIal of?

c>'atht Lord Lioutenart sud the Attorney-Geuneral Judges le tht supreme sud final Court tan Irelsar! et its working.-Times'.

bave utrengly enged! on tht Cabinet the imumediats Cnimal A ppeala lu the Fôur Courte, Dbubln ' that A meetinaofIriehmen, ofvwhom there vers probabiy'
adepton cf rigoreus measures for the effectuai pro- ne eaman ab legally con'ricted o! lartea>' or steal- 800, cas held la Gissguw tor the parpuse of adoptine
ltien et 1;fe ar.d praoer, fer t'e repression af sod- ing ton takhng angaîthered running seaceed! left on the turther Counstieinal measures ta obîain tht raesse
ias to blicatiors Tbeset cenunels are n.soenonly' atone baeeenh-igh sud lowvwater mark.' This ques- et tir ' fellow..couunyein theI prisun pens oft

opdsr b> tht Lord ChancelIer and b>' the Oblat tien vas arguer! lait Saturdiay hefoe the .Tndges b>' Englandj and to proteat against tire ndignified and
Sretan rbeh recommendi that affaira shoald! te e,!- Er. Wall, inai>', in oppamitian te most able counsel im pelitic decision of Government lu refueing them

lee! eutl>ita teks their coare. Te auch su ex. (anis of them. P. Macdonaough, Ecq , Q. O.) amploy'. enanimaus requsest of the lrish peapie. A raeolatien
lent have tbh differnces reached tbat the Trish Exe- md b>' Colonel Taylor, M. P., amri. Paticke M'Cabe, vas proposed!, -' That me, the Irishrmen etf Glaagew,

ctnve mut un dergo Considerabae msodlllcatiori, pet. che prosent, aund tht above decisicn van giron use sevy legitimata mans len niob wih nue felow-
hpbutiote ritt s. If the view .adocated- by b>' a large uajstity of the jyndges-six te enseon ibe countrymen lu Eogiand nd Ireland. toe urga un thet

hie Excmee>y sud the-Atornay-Genrnat shenld pre- following Weduesday, setttiug sud deflaing Ibm lac pressnI Governmeqt the nbcemsit>'. et grasnting an
rail, a change will take place linlire Chie! Secretary' of the land on the sabject. aunait>' te Ibm political prisonr suad that vs agree
ship, sud on dît, the preset occupat et tht office ta accept no ' compromise lu tht- sh;pt :of 'a sham,

'rBiuange pisses with auether member et tht CabL REAT RTAN Irish Tenant-rigbt Bill tila ur cuntrymen ire freese
-o.'In tht event of the policy' pressedeori the Mie- .RÂ :RIA·N The reeolutioun Ws proposed an4 seconded! la ccm.-

laib>' tbe Lord Chancelier san5d the Rlght fioe 5Tbe Westmlnster * Gizette' confirma the etatement parativlv'muderate apatabe. 'Au 'amendmunt vas

Obluchester Fortesne binig favourably' received, the that. Dr.-Newman had been specially invIter! te tht mared! that mnemoriaus sheuld nuoth .sauet toethes
d Li Ten..ant wilt aurrendea&hs' Vli-oaî eRmnGni ustalgél b\GzItcer .. . . -oy ytoRmn ono.a thooan Th -aet Goeaunh't that alta acio be foilowed!. Theè

ELUIR. N.., ce. 14 - The office of the Northern
n'r alca Compauny intbis city was briken.

Tht Oti cas mo n eruo ,andti bebe rand draftsamoune inig 't0 ver tSU QU,itogoirer vith about 500
dollars in greeubacks, were atolen.

The Tribune's Washington sperial eays. The ne-
solutions touctaing reciprocity wich passed the
H. ds on Munday is said ta mean nothing but a
support oftbe President in cordemning theold treaty
Ls the President anys !t May be nacesary ta have
some regailations of a commercial ebaracter beveeau
ibe United tates and 'he Provinces and as Secratary'
Fish bas irvited it is said the Canadien authorities
te adie2usaien of such regialations many members
-bo acted to sustaîn te eresontlien avow themselves
in favor of a new treaty.

A petition was presented irn the U. 8 Senate, by
Mr. Uemeron, praying for the recgnition for the
Reptiblic of Cube. It is aigned by 30,000 Philadel
ians, and laid or the table,- wbe:e i ehould remain.
-Boston Traveller.

'Consier, married trte of New York, busbantud
ans fathers, by what frail and brtile tenure your
bonea are ycur, if you ail in your businass and
It i raid that ninety tive out of one hundred business
ment soma lima fail then 'he younger and band-
marner face ct your widowed neigbtor may ebariv»>' ycur vite; îLe lacs et indiens m*Iii grant a
divorce tache fair rn'nt, ad Henry Ward Becher
- wib the Rev. Dr. Fieldo u the New York Evan-
gelist, standing at bis rigt hand and tht Rer. O.B. Frotbîngbsw ta implorea la sing ou th", in-
stands ready te ntrry ber to th tirt libertins eowb
wili pay, net iu aihectio; but lu gold or greenbacks,
the price ol' ber frail hbarmal If it be aid that
povert ws net the only crime of McFar:and, theurest esc>', bushatnde ansudraibnsat lamat IaI of jeu
who, never, i any moment of trial and vexation,
bave uttered oan Impatient or petulant word Yeti,
it la tb plon,, he popular, the admired thereverend
Henry Ward Beecher who cimes boldmy and even
proudly forward, holding by he bad and leiding
Lust ta ber triunph over re'igion I Who can read
the narrative, and not wieh that Plymouth Church
were ouni into the gro u ntil tihe teakiret' fiB gable
ahould te beneath the surface of the earth' The
article conchides with the statements that Mr. Froth-
lngham may plead in bis defence that he does not be-
titve it. the suriptures; but Mr. Beecher, whu bas
beaun engager! tor severat yeirs paît upon the Lite of
Chist, abould have remiaded him that our Baviour
said :-'.1' ay unto yon, tbat whosoever abait put
sway bs wie, arving or the ecaîse of fornication,
causeth hr ta commit adultery; and wosoever
ehbll marry ber that is divorced committeth adol-tery."î

Th ev eork Express gaîbars tIe accouaisiu
the pipers from Bîstun ro Obiahga lregurd ce tht
tate of trade sud production It oms tbat tieGolul manapiaic>' bas[onits neaLtion paralyzur! trade,

car! seruc tb, M ai valae hieb reacbes ta th
home of very farmer. At Chic.tge tbhy are selîingtheir grain fanor ait pnice, mord payiag full prinea fan
uverything they by. The limes orf that Lct' ysays:
To.day, wheat, aller paying from 15 to 20 per cent,
freight on it, ie being sold ai 05c. per buashel lu
Chicago. leving the laimors but 70 and 80oc Ubica-
gouan are even sanguine that it will ink herto 80e
per buabel, wbichi would only eave the farmers 56 te
Seper busbel ftr it, and other articles in proportion.

The condItion of affir is becoming worse. la
Cincinnati the sau story, with money ai 2 per cent.
a month on the street. The accounts from the West
indicate a genrail collapse of valune.

The New York Times says :-Our city must look
ta its laurele or ut cill be eoudone by se petty a place
as Americus, In Georgia. We bave ha! a vary fair
variety of shaooting iffrays lately, but notbing quite
equal to that whieh was arranged by a uamiable
citizen named Doolittle. He was one of a party as-
sembled taktire tniendly drink, In a liquor store,
when on a saudden h puled ont a plstol and said,
SBide ot1i 1'm going to shoot' Hi. companions
tock hLim at his word and ran -all except one toper
named Noumenger. Doolittle nstantly abat ibis man
dead, sayieg as e fell, ' Are you hart, Joe?' Are
we to b besten 'n this way? The elections are over,
or no doubt some of the condidates for cirid honors
woulda son ' get even' on Amerlcus. Southerners
cannot be allowed te claim a monopoly of fire-eaters
ant a.sasssine now, and if Doolitle comes down this
way, hs May eliy fini a match for himself in cow-
ardly ruffianism.

Recorder Hackett closed bis charge te the Grand
Jury, in the Court of GenEral Sessione, In the fol-
lowing manner t:- 'A very Important case of homicide
wil! come before you It bas, through the varions inci-
dents and odd accesnarles, and extraordinary sur-
rounding eof men, women and mauners, deservedly
attracted great public attention aIl throughout the
country. Vor duty regarding the slleged killing of
tht lie Mr. Richardson by Mr McFarland la a-very
sImple: one. If h vasof t sound tremry and dis-
cretio; (to uie the old Saxon phrase on ILe subject
of homicide) when he fred the fatal abat, then bin
sct was murder. Bt whethe-or .n ho be was e
smoud memory and discretion will become a question
for the petit jury, adI la not In yourprovlnce ;
your duty le te ascertain If the allegation be true
that McFarland fred the phot..tha caused Richard-
son's death. I tbink I shulhd be 'detelict i i the dia .
charge of my functions:ap Aap eleeteuonaor et
tht peae and morale Ig tbi Court, did 1 now. cmit
referee to some ôf.the,îbciden'ts follovingthe act
rwhicl culiiinàîôdlu tbèbotdiêldefjùst refeterd to. l
vain ehal condnoter of infinenfial newspapere, Cain-

ie'to be moral leaderesjentfolally affec t ecom:-
pnliy', if 'iey 'coneriq their bores 'int' freelove

,qgsynim>i- valu shallu-mnisiteats of thé 'GdspelXb
bLiad ehben..orItlcisingpublie,-menias ,IL as wearn
rg prvatiprislu'onerq, f itheyare aoWed, cunre-

buked,to'givhi'diJtiod! te bigaàiy,'5ot ta conse.
crate Weabt>y b>'ptayor at.he:ber eo deatb., ILthere
ba.sht benJ gamy conmlîted, or aider! ai'abetted by
anyj ;pensant, ne malter how lavated lu life thtey usay
be, fearlèsnly-Investigate the' mattmr, and!, arriving a
the faot of probàble guîlt1 protiy'indhct.'

UN [TED STATES

Wun As T sT ?-Tte Wa.hington correspoudent
of the New York •Tin e.> says :. -Letters bave bien
received hereé from Drominent gentlemen lu Ganada,
exprevsiog their satisfaction wiuh the viewi of Pres!-
dt Grant in h. message with regard to thai coun-

In a latter deolining an Invitation to attend the
Caban meeting in Philadephis, Senator Wilion
wrote : Whatever may h the condition of the
cause of the patriote lu thet iamnd, vs, as Sons of
Liberty, canrat but diatslay ympathy lu their efforts
te rake tbeir beautiful land free for all and indepen-
dent. The Stases have the righte tu freedom andthe people a' that colony are en'itled, ir tbPy drerve
i, to self government.' Thia sla as RuodE a thing,
coming fom so bitter an auti-secessionlsî a Senator
WilIon If Sra'es or Provinces bave a right toin-depoudence wben tht>' dem ud it, eh>' net tht
S , her S aes -? ontreai Gazette.

A STRAeQU Lorsaor CAsa. - At Geneva, in West-
ern New York, ibm Eoi'scopalians are so innocent of
rirutlistic practicer, that they took Lthe bewing at
the name of Christ, and the lond utterradce of the
respnnees, as proof et th ifsnity of a M:s Allen.
Thereupeu, thmt lady was sent oa Lunutic Asylum ;
ler own son, an Eplacopel clergyman, and ber bru-
ther being the cbief pramotre of ber Incurceration.
These relatives afterwarda sold ho: properiy te pay
the fees incurred in locking ber 'sp

A Tribune special say au a1 tempt vas made to
asua~snate ibe Hou. S. A. Deane'll and the Hon.
Peier O'Neill, republican members cf the legishtture,
at Milledgevile, Ga., a few days Ince.


